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seaeon ticket von get to hear 
thia great array of talent fur 12 
eentt a number. Ticket* are 
selling fnat, only an allotted 
number at the reduced price of 
92 60, which may be jeeured nt 
the Corner Drug Store and mem-
ber* of tha Magazine Club. Tent 
located tame as I ait year, on the 
school campus, 
Zslg ler , where Mr . Mil lar ia 
endorsed by M.~ Maria. . P»e»l-t 
, dent Overbey was on duty at the 
I window at the time, and he did; 
I not think the endorsement geh-
i u I fie, so he stepped to the tele* 
phone to. call up Mr. Marks, Tay-
lor became apprehensive shout 
th«n I * ' t l t k * wwin " Li.M 
The brTtle ta an especially 
pretty tfirl fnd a popular mem-
ber nt the younger set She waa 
a graduate of the P. M. S. Claas 
of T977 last Thursday evening. 
Mr. Miller resided ia this city 
for several months about a year 
ago and baa msny friendi here. 
—Paducah News-Democrat. 
Mr. Miller is a son of E. D. 
Miller and wife, of Haxel, and 
haa many friends in Calloway 
(rent of thi* 
lliutiirirs in 
io Purchase. 
I ron i f Intnl 
jrl ( pi ni'd t' 
LIT. V.itiilin 
II star* « U " 
Ih v.t SnMI'-
Irlci. r.t.il t1."-
feotn posed of 
Litfinecr from 
J, H. Little, 
urshalt coun-
WashloKton, "June 5. - More 
than 10,000,000 young Americana 
enrolled themselves to-day for 
war Service. Registration day, 
with but a few weeks of prepar-
ation, saw the first military cen-
sus ev«fr taken in the United 
States completed without a sin-
gle outward event of conse-
quence. The manhood of the 
nation obeyed the President's 
call and volunteered in mass. 
who extend .happiest congratula-
tions. 
Will Dulaaey for CouUbU. 
a Kohtx-l An efficient district i>olice offi-
cial is essential to the preaerva-
tion .cf the Isw in any section. 
Tbe Ledger this week contains 
county, will 
:tmutu wist of-





' enhance all 
KHfl piotnngs or German sympa- Dulaney as a candidate"'^or the 
thueri and a few who have agi-, democratic iiorr.onution as eon-
taled opposition to registration, atabje of Brink-ley magisterial 
It remains but to select the men district. This gentleman is one 
of the most widely known and 
ir rmmlir* it 
i wtUer fruu 
popular citirens of "thij" section The registration in 
county resulted, l a a i o fa l - o f 
I j f iW, ' w i th wry f e w evasion's as 
rciiot tftd to Eht r i l " Patterson. 
By precincts t h s j e a u E F Ta " M 
fp l l ows 
.urthail, Me one of them. The sheriff and 
deputies had bc'-n hot on their 
friend* who wJH be glsd to Sup-
port him in his present aspira-
tions. He is "-apaliile, holiest, re-
liable and should the- A-jters e f -
i»s counties, 
\ I F IIH'T.L CM-
lield last year 
cost -of im-
r acre. Prop-
p e a r the i x -
[ r T s m r maB? 
the MaylieJii 
^ o l d Prinktey decide to nominate 
ji-ĵ  and eleet HlnTSe will "endeavor 
t ' teaervn to t^e very best of his 
12oiabilif^. He asks a careful in-
^ place and wttl appreciate any-
j j j j thing done or said in his behalf. 
12* j George Bingham, of the May-
Sowtbeaet M u r r a y , . 
Southwest Murraj 
Northwest K u r r i j t 
Northeast Murray . ' . 
fltajierr,..._,. .. .. ,: tFront the- Florid1* -Metropolis: 
""Filled to o ver (lowing, the big 
Tied path tea t was Wacived to its 
cacacisy.fpr the performance T>t 
"The-Mikado," which Scored a 
.cctffpieti! tuiecesh,. staged in a 
v a i r . . . . . . . 
South Swanr. 
North Swann 
67 i field Times known as Dunk 
>01 Bottg, the Hogwsilo n humorist 
S.Tj1a quarantined at his home with 
Sbuth Brinklev 
North Brinkley Our Coming Cheaitauqua ""Jackson 
-Aano— 
h of Soldier 
South Liberty . . i humor. Exchange. 
Norffi'COnCtffl.. .'TTT7T 
.South Concord 
By the I ^ j r i l . . . . . 
hoi Price. Hish. 
n n s T ArTKHN' Mrs. Ben Grogan "and' sister, 
Miss Ms hitneH, of Mur-
ray, were guestaTfiEiTEome of 
Mrs. Edna Grogan here" this 
f* r T*- ^'rr.rntr* 
!n ri.nr*:,—rmrj-rrrr.-w^jrsr 
r-nrjr.iri . . . ; . . . ' . 
"oilier, u'! w m wens will I P 
n'lay, start ing 
Soldier creek 
I Ol iver , coun-
d Creek Drain-
ing b t e n a c t i i t 
Ctmrrrt .*. .'.'. ..i 
I.eeturi "A ti.'i : u fcr.'l ll-iv IT - iM wee k. Hazel News. 
1 i M-rtln r>. Miirilln of Chlealo 
6CCQXI) ,\Kl!'..NINC 
ChllBren's 1:1 :ir 
r ea l i za t ion of 
Concert project lu-
ll .-rnment men 
L 0 - \vncl: 
f e c o s ' D M 'u r r . 
Heulith I'U'lc Ij--lie*'.Quartet 
nas follow'-1 ' Horry I. I i , t,uan i f N.-w York City 
T n n m /. t i i nvi 
ruli: ta an enums ia i t i o He re f o rd ,.T! e nralwlii AellM» 
ithe candidates 
•r r epresenu-
S ;:'rslature are 
r- •vr.Tri j i o r . x i x c . 
C.>mmunlty F nslriic 
.. mqia Wf f 
.rrtr.' e.. tvsr inwun 
?.larle ^Tiyrr.cf (Ml. rhimnergatt 
Logan; 
Marshall, of 
Macon D . i i i i l e r . o f Z e i « * r , !i i . f i i - j a o g 
were marr ied th i3 m o r n i n g a t chairman 
330 o'clock at the home pf the Fra>.k!vri 
W'.ins count 
Wai' i foni r 
L.il ihe Uev. i.. 
y '.;•.•. coufitr. 






.iriJe's vartnis. Mr. and Mrs. J. tary a: Gates Young, of 
E. W r i g & ^ ^ i l Mee th a » « n a i k i e B . . B E p r a o m t a U v e r f e r : 
Street I t -was a pretty home R. Jones, ofCalliwSy county and 
wedding characterized by qaict W. N. Cock, of Seottsvllie. wore 
. ar.d simplifiijly....The Rev. Roy elected field men, at 
Rutfierford. pastor of the First out of which they pay their owr. 
XWifitian church, performed the expense^.iMiss <"»ra Hsuelip, law 
- e g r e m g e y i n i f t e p r t i t j i c e o f t h ^ c t e k - i n t h e l A t t c n i e y G e B t f a l ' e + 
" famlty Lan d a £ e w ictimate.offlje. «JUk t l f l M JJUJ'lgSMP"^ 
friv tHlF. 1 5 — * l w i clerk at Mies- -
T M iss 'Mary SmT f l i " ' pTaye^TRe "Ma t t i e Nbrr iS w A elected sfcen- r 
wedd ing m i r c h ar d Miss L u c i l e o g r a p h e r ^ t ?1 .200. " 
Rawle i en sang " I L c v e Y o u T f u - Mr . Jones* " a s ^ J f - o J ^ i e n d s 
l y " - s n d "Because ' L T h e trick1. w h o ex -jx^i -aaprsui lauoi is . T h e 
"TooTietf e »pec ia l iy love ly in s ITS- L e d g e r cv-n^dent >ihat h e 
ve l ing suit fcf b & e w i th arcta£C- "wt ! l se rve tbe state creditably- _ 
, v i iur.-iionize. H e r ftowtt* • and In such a maaner.as t o w i n 
. w e r e r o s eaapd s w e e f p e a * . M r . ; the -p f tBdrw t'f W h and e ve r y ~ 
and Mrs. Mi l l e r l e f t immed ia l e - f r i end not in Cal loway but.. 
ChiMrrn'i ll"ur • - . SWtaiac 
- — m - m a i T i v i ' H ' K : - — ' 
Cbeml arm I ' I-' lie.lml I m ...riiiVrrt snd H.;lMv» n Opera Company 
N R R U N-IOHT. - . • _ 
— - - -.'. m4.gulIK-an.'s- F:i rw wis I.lrht Opera 
n'tmaj-ieiii Tivdui tloo_Ly «'"Oi;iany of JhlrU'. lncludinc Orchestra.) 
11\ ir.j Picture* ' 
. . . — . MATH MoltMNO. 
r-. .:rt-s Hror Cnmmuntty Ptngtrr 
SIXTH .KH'TCEXOW. — ' ; _ 
pectfully t-
vtjvay has a 
is b an aspirant 
hfr.. in the per-
ilfci. Who is ac-
_'it ChlMren's Worker 
.. -Tn l > Ap.r.iinjced 




Cirwad Cftm ert... . . . .CnaiHVs I'jrwl, 1*0 Si Cfs » l Cjeawra lllmiili 
^A- iBS I ' ldune = - - - -
—qiaeei i-e Crc^toraalil fiiracl ^ri-ati r.t's "T-afid St i^i.'Ttv.r-'-s r*nr.-.rl onty. 
ly following" tSe ceremony iof entire state. m rheumatism. 
It treatment! 
'gian Cod Liver 
? contained in MERCHANTS BANK 
M t R C A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
SOLSD :erfy failed. 
, or ieel its first 
\*ion at once. 
C . C G i n * . r . s , T . M « r r i » . C . B . F a l t o n , C . C B r o a c h , W . t . ^ P u l t o n , P . A H c u a o t v a n i c T . 4 . « e n » » * e O U NEED. 
WE ARK CAR LOT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS -
McHenry - Millhouse Manufacturing 
Company's Roofing Products 
WHOSE TRADEMARK IS 
"The Roofing That Never Leaks99 
at Chautauqua. 
STRIKING L E C T U R E P L A N N E O . .nd ltd lh* corn ha way t l » ta- l t ' 
'--— m i u a l «aya worka. Jty 
a boot I dml* . TO 
only ahrlvala. but t« 
toa, without aBai'tini 
l i i « llaah In tho l o u 
gloat a p l tu t a to 
"Q i t l ln j Oun" Pa(laman, • r n m 
Now York City. »a » M < 1 an " * « 
Mlnuto, ., . 
-Two J « n through Dr. Charles 
B a r k e K a I K t l t r ' on - H o * tr> H S 
Hu oti roil Yeara." Hi* lte<ti»th bureau 
to n«S rJi thrr» g>i»rt»r« of » mil 
lion ptj jpl* cardinal raWa'tor pbjraltal 
etttcleii. y and happ'tiana Thla yeflf 
iwrxmnl e « c l « i c y will be Slacuitaeil on 
the aecond night o f tho Chautauqua In 
• atrtktns levtura by H. U Fugleman, 
tho writ known flBiHwi'v e«|»'rt o f 
Now York city. l l l« subject will be 
"Art. Analyala of »««•»«« and Failure," 
JkU._.t'0gl*m»n la expert on both 
aateainaiiahlp and e f f l i l r n c r . Hp hn« 
conductrd claaaea In right of the" lar 
Boat bnatneaw Imrttttittona In th* Untied 
Statea. T o prove that ho know* how 
to iell gooda he Went out and aold to 
' T H E Y are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in . the U. S. A. 
* Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and 12 years, 
Coated well once within 18 months of application an inexpensive coating. 
Crystal Top Roofing 
Weight, 75 pounds per square, complete 
with galvanized nails and cement 
Crystal Top Roofing will last for years 
and needs no painting, la easily laid and 
absolutely free from coat l a r or any other 
deteoriating substance. 
,~Thj8j9ofiaf. contains a high,grade, as-
phalt saturation and coating. It is fire 
brand proof, acid proof and weather proof, 
and is eold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is aurfaced on tbe wealuer 
side with crushed felspar which is firmly 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the tofly of the roofing. The result Is a 
granite like surface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it presents a nandaome ap-
pearance. There ir no similar roofing on 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
ability or looks. Put up in one square roiis 
«Tka» Waa Ualck Fnweeat_TW» 
Co™ Mad tviik 'uou-l i ' . " 
ret 1,nw •f;»r«-lf f t U th.m off In a 
hurry ;>net without the l * * « » » ' " • ,J 
« « o wa r ti.hl aoJ walk 
ui though I novhr hod toto*. 
-OataUt" roakca th. ua* of toa. 
Irritating aolvo. 
tone. pla»tara ana utber Itllitaa not 
« « l v r...ill*h but uttnciraaar, \"ae 
for any aoft "r toyd torn or callua. 
U fa fha new, etmitta, j m r r H W t 
W.V. ^ Z M - B V O X taila. You'll ncvar STv*; (ZTr«1 5 r»rw «!•»"> wUuV.uv.g 
or aclaabre. anrt run cfc.nfaa » T » M o « 
•KIIaun Try 'llcta-It tonight 
u t i . l t ' la gold JTary.bar.- Sa 
• bottle. or wot on roc-tot of arte* by 
L Law.-anca A Co Chicago. 111. 
Sold 10 Murray and raeommendotl 
i t the world ' ! boat com romadv by 
H .P. Wear und Dale, Stubblelle d A 
Co., ami H. 1>. Thornton r).u« Co. 
Green Slate Surface Roofing 
This grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a mineral containing a beauti-
ful and permanent green ahade. The min-
eral eurfacing, while giving a beautiful 
green effect to the face of the roofing 
which will never' fade or discolor, also fur-
nishes at the same time a weather .resist-
ing coating that can be depended upon for 
service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Roofing ia recommended for 
small homes, good barni or any class of 
buildings where an ornamental effect Is 
desired at small cost It is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in best grades of 
roofing and is 32 inches wide, weighs 80 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanised 
nails and cement. 
Will L o c a l e ia M a r r a y . 
Nashville, Tenn., June 1.— 
Among the thirty-three men to 
I receive the D. D. S., degree at 
the Vanderbilt University school 
of dentistry this week was Dr. 
"E. Clark Hubbs, of Route No. 3. 
Benton, Ky. 1 Dr. Hubbs was 
president of the dental senior 
class. It is announced that he 













I o'clock I 
attar If In* 








More Geo. Delker buggies at 
MmotlVM for two year*. I l l * contracts 
1 -ran $.*>.«"» to ItKl.VJt): He t>a« l«r»n 
callxl In aa apa.'tai aitrtaer to tho tioada 
Sexton Bros. 
of tbe largeat mcrra II t ilr aatabllaV 
nienta ef the country. He delivered a 
lpcture before tbe aaleamen'of one of J 
Amirlra ' i grcateet wat.'h fa.tnrlea 
Afterwanl Hie proprietor In a letter of 
thank* to Mr. t-opwtnan ti'W mm that 
hla ability to discover facta rvlatlve to 
tbelr btialueaa waa almost uncanny: 
that he had told them tbtoga aboot 
themaelvea of which Ibey were not 
aware atul had cryKtalllxed aoma ramie 
blaaa tbe.v tnt4- iu peftlnrlit, con-
crete working f^rra. 
Mr 1 iik'ii'tiiiiii Is often ri-frrro'l to at 
"GatlittK ( inn" ITogleiiutn ',- a n-'' of 
bla ability to *pe » l at the rote of 3nt) 
word* a uiluute anil a|ieak dlatlnctly. 
In*connecuon with the above roofing we 
^can sell you some Gheap roofing, but 
QUALITY COUNTS: 
Callaway Circuit Court, Kentucky 
Weatern Stnte Ho«|rft» l . T'lhlti' 
Va. .ludgtiicnt. 
Henrietta Ktiitm-r-oit h * 4 u u u i a j f » -
lur and Othera, I >e(end»nla. 
l i y virtue of * Jud^nii'iit ntui Or-
der of Salt- of tho Ca l l oway clrcirtt 
Yours truly, F R E N C F 
court roitdored at the Apr i l ternT 
tlieronf. 11117 in the above cause tor 
tlio iiurpoae of pay iiiK >l. bt* itiitl 
herein exi»eudeil, 
I aball prm-cetl to ntf.-r for tnl - . at 
tlie court hou>.- door III Murray , 










I he Front 
when Jhe 









At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
Choice between selling a sol-
dier or sailor a drink or subject-
W. J. Beale now haa charge^ef 
•our line of pianos and grapho-
pftsne*.-- Murray Furniture and 
the New City Cafe, located rext 
door to the New Murray Hotel. 
NeedlesS to* say that everything 
is run in first-class style and ab-
solutely clean and sanitary. The 
ladies especially are invited to 
Authorities of School District 
ror Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores, Cuts, Rheumatism 
Penetrates and Heal*. 
Stops Pain At Once 
F o r M a n a n d B e a s t 
25c. 50c. $1. A t Al l Dealere. rtr-rVjic; trouble, of undressing and 'don-
ning civilian garb. 
Practically :iH local bars were Slot ll-.r,lrr11,'•-, I I O . I jolt:itrT- -tfr**— 
babies have-been born there. In 
the last nine years there have 
landv~ i "iinai'i i . i- II i;h—ami —i—vr 
aonMii.aat oorn. r of tin- aaitl H I H U -
Uhrty!, t f i s t . tlieuco south t a t ^ ^ s 
i .^fl io cot ii.-r „ ( - the lanti o f , W i l l 
births, ali boys. The 
Oeclarat! 
Der 'ait girl born in the district, cel-ebrated her ninth birthday tate-
tyv and already her. father has a 
•setting list of suitors said to in-
clude all the boys who have been 
• bornsince she was. The district 
•authorities decided something 
must he done. 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . 
ttnd K. 1». I tnui loi i . th-
w.-st 1,'' itqrtll I'.t ;ir :. 

















i o r e m o 
tmmedti 
^ 11*11 J 'J'f' * S r*f| ty * * t* tPC tlf T"J 
| ties, nnrst taitnl liearin^ | ^ 
. ar leUo*sLfr .qo the'tlay of sale until 
f al.t. aniiriiaMn^ the i , - e aiui t-:' -
o f a j a t l p B w t : Ulrtdrjt, *tliii j". 
pared to cum ply -pn >m ptly w f i t T t H ^ e 
terins • "—b -T 
fl i«n ' i rngau, Ma~t<>r Commissi,>ter 
T h e Toxaa Wonde r Cares kidney 
H-.ii bladder truub&«,diaaOlvoJ.Krav-I N B U Y I N G 
- ^t. cures d i *be t e « , w ^ jLiid U m « 
backs. rheumBtiKin. arid irre^ulari-
• f l f » v > t l t l t l n ^ y ! * i M 1>t|8(rrf tiF 
' titJTli men and w m w n . H^^rntatns 
j W i d d a r f m n h l — in ch t l r t f n i Tf not | 
HANNA'S 
ft.4a by > U ur drujririst. w i l l be sent 
by nmil «>n r w « i p t of fl.oO. IHi® 
Miiall bott le -is t iro uioatha' trcat-
rnent, aetf «**ld«>in fa i ls to perfect a 
Wedding Presents TOU need take nothing for granted—the exact formula Is printed on the back of every package. This for-
mula is the result of 28 years of painstaking ***-
perience. costly experiments, and It is mathemati-
cally correct. " 
W e assure you.it will he a pleasure for " us' to 
show you our beaiutiful stock trf articles so suitable cure. Hend for tewnrn teatltooniaU Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
ky Itieai ayyTlrat'tana. aa -k-r caao, M M 
th< dlaaaaca partion ot tk. -ar Tk«rc la 
Dr. K . W . Ha l l , M f c O i l y afreet, 
.St. I^iuia, Mo . Sold b f drutntiaU. as wedding gifts, and may we suggest This formula discloses that Hanna's Green Seal 
Paint Is composed of a predominance of pure White 
Lead with Just enough zinc to temper or harden it 
to prevent chalking quickly. 
amly on- way car* catarrhal a - . f irafc 
aad * taat la ky a caoetlfotttmal crmcfly 
•-atarrhat 1^-atn.aa I , caaa-g by aa la-
tta»-o >aadltlan of t k , mu-oaa tlalac af 
tk* Bwatarklan Tvkk w t i r , thia t a t * la 
t a g a i n ^ yau tat, a rambling aoung or Im-rrt"t V O » | ana «k»a II I , . aur -1 , 
r.oa^g Ooafnraa 4a lh - r « u f l I n raa l h . 
InBammatlon raa V. r .dur .a and tkla t a w 
T^car^g to « a caodtnaa k-anag-
mttt ka aaaoayrd fororrr Haa? raa-a ot d-atMaa ar, ky. oatarrh wkuk la 
aa I , f l a m r a n d t o m o l i h . mkcaaa aar-
racaa Hall a Catacrk St.d ^tn. acta Ikra 
t k . V o o * aa tk , > , ' n i outTofomfm tka 
"TW?*»tll gt». Cm, Haagrid Doitara tot 
aky raa- af r**arrkal Ooarnoaa ikat caanot 
ka carad ky Sura catarrh u.ictaa car-
co*oro fro* an PI IMp'ata rtc 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles. 
DIAMONDS I T X r V A T K T H WATCHES 
$ Middies, all sizes and ten dif-
ferent styles, white' and color*, 
short sleeves. Just $1.00. but 
Iajndi 
Imbed 1 
worth more. O.T.. 1 






' TK* Mad* t o Wear P » i n t 
The Murray Furniture A Un-
dertaking Co. is showing some 
excellent values in pianos. Call 
and see them. 
PafecA K j . 
Hughes G Irvan Lumber Co. 
•BryahBurnlnf" t i g Hem. 
Bruib burn rat te eleer off STATE'S PAYROLL 
caused half at ths threat B m this 
spring, forty nine out of a total of 
niaetyieveB, according to tha partial 
report I received by Slate rweeter J. 
E. Barton, and cauaad I I par cast of 
tha area during the l e v rears is* 
fofaat service haa b*aa la sEleteac* 
The number *f Area from other causae 
haa been gradually reduced 
Incomplete reports of Urea from 
fourteen counties show that eighty-
nine Area occurred thla sprint, burn 
Ins over an' ares of 11,Mt acres Of 
tha number ot acres, 11,057 waa ttm-
bared land aad SJM acraa aontlm-
bensd Und. The damage done lo n^r* 
thautable limber amounted to-|S,l27; 
to roan* growth and Immature Um-
ber, |1I,IH.I0, aad to bulldlnga, 
fencea, cropa, etc., 11.111. 
IS $1,413,730 
• T A T T O F F I C 1 M D R A W M7J00, 
D I S T R I C T ANO J U D I C I A L OFFI-
E S S * C L A I M »TAE,«O. 
BLIHU HOOT AND ASSOCIATBQ 
W I L L A I D D E F A C T O F O R C E S REPORT OF STATE EXAMINER 
Itt l l t and Clinton Counties Are Only 
Ones That Ars Not Represented In 
. Llat—Payette Comae In for Largest 
Amount, Owing ta Inatltutlona. 
Haa Full Rawer To apeak Per Unltsd 
States—Will Be Great InSuenea 
la Strengthening th* New 
J. B. Barton, atate forester, 1s ot 
tha opinion that flraa from brush 
burning could almoet entirely be pre-
ranted by car* on tba part of tha 
Individual who (talis tba Ars Flraa 
are started, ha aatd. when high wlnda 
are blowing and no adequate guard 
to placed, around tba Are to pre ran I 
spreading ta adjoining property. A 
matter ot particular Intartat, State 
forester Barton said, to tbe relative 
—Frankfort 
Estill and Clinton counties bear tha' 
distinction ol having no cltlua oa tha 
atata payroll, and Cumberland, Leslie. 
Monroe, Owilay, Powell, Greenup aad 
Jackson have ao one oa the payroll 
unless It be a Judge, commonwealth s 
attorney or member of the General As-
sembly. The otbor oountlea get on the 
payroll tor various sums, ranging from 
973 tn McCrearyr to f l l M M - M for 
Fayette, which haa the Houses of Ha-
growth and tmmatur.. Umber, which 
to the future supply of Kentacky Mm 
bar upon which the atata must depend. 
intereat at the present time In view of 
the war and the fart that even If tbe 
war to of short duration the forests ot 
Kentucky will be called upon to sup-
ply a large amount of wood and tim-
ber during and arter tbe war. He 
terms the burning of so much young 
and Immature timber aa a heavy mort-
gage on tbe future 
State Forester Barton has Issued a 
statement showing tha number ot 
forest 0r»s la Kentucky tor tha past 
four yeara and their causes, together 
with the damage eustalned. It fuU 
Iowa: 
* e aad f * t a bottle of Lyi 
n'a Vegetable Compound b 
boroe."' — Mra. W. C. Ba 
12th Bt, Cleveland, Ohio. 
ADMINISTRATION MEASURE EM. 
POWERS PRESIDENT TO PROS-
ECUTE DEALERS IN FUTURES* 
A Forlorn Hope. 
"What did y<i)| do when you found 
your husband's CSS* waa hopeleaa?" 
"We sent right off for the doctor." 
WITHOUT WARNING. 
era to act for the United States. Timed 
to coincide with his arrival, a message 
from the state department outlining 
the war alms of the Unltod States was 
cabled to the de facto government of 
Ruasla. 
Thla statement waa drafted by Pres-
ident Witoon. He wrote it himself— 
picking't out with two fingers on It)" 
old typewriter which has been the me 
dtum of ao much of Amarlca'a diplo-
matic correspondence In the laet two 
O N E A M E R I C A N L O S E S L I F E BIG P E N A L T Y F O R H O A R D I N G 
American, Consul at Plymouth Reports 
Sinking or Venal and Loss of One 
Life—Craw Being Cared for 
at the Consulate. 
Farmers Are Permitted To Hold Over 
Products But Oeatara Witt Be 
Prosacuted and Bant To Prla-
en For Storing Food*. 
Nothing better; quicker, safer, s » eat-
er Tor akin troubles ot young aad eld 
that' Itch, tram, cruet, scale, tortnre 
or disfigure. Once nsed always used 
because tbeae super-creamy emotUeata 
tend to prevent little akin trooblee be-
coming serious, if Used dally. 
Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addreaa postcard. Cntlcura, Dept. I * 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 
IMS . . . . . . . . 
i ; u ..... 
HIT (spring) 
Us If roads , „ ' 
Lightning . . . . . . . 
Lumbering,-..".... 
Hrtim h burn tag . 
Camprra. hunters 
piesedtary 
Mleeallanscea , i . 
t.'aftaown . . . . . . . . 
The statement aeta forth clearly 
what the United States la fighting for 
aad bow far It will go. The statement 
to addressed to Russia for tsro main 
reasons—to brace the republican gov-
ernment of that country by aeauraace 
of the aid of the great (later republic 
across the seaa and to convey to the 
liberals of Russia the knowledge that 
America to. fighting tor the same ideais 
lrtdch they dessand a? psrt Of any 
peace treaty. 
B R A Z I L T A K E S T E U T O N S H I P S 
Totale Ellia'a Ambition. 
"I'm eatln' my peck o' trouble aa' no 
mtotake:" exclaimed. Mrs. Skewer te 
her friend. Mra. Dobbs. "Wot wlT 
Kit 
Timber <W-
atrored ( k 
m ). M. rt. «,Mt 




Jlmmle Jest 'ad measles an' my 'ui 
down why skyatUeker. I've got 
leave 'erne."' 
"Tou don't mean to aay e6Tar e£^ 
claimed Mra. Dobbs, sympathetically. 
"Doer (be want*to go out to servicer* 
•Scrvlcc! No. thnt she don'tP re-
plied Mra. Skewer. "She's got quite 
a different Idea In 'er ' e a l ^ 
"Factory7" suggested her friend. 
"No, It ain't the factory ahe'a after I 
I may us well tell you. she's perspir-
ing to tbe stage. That's wot she la I" 
emphatically exclaimed Mrs. Sweker, 
"an' t won't 'are It!"—London Tlt-
Btta. 
President Slgna Order Taking Charge 
of German Vesaela Now in Bra-
zilian Porta. 
Rle Janeiro—President Bras has 
signed a decree providing for the Util-
isation by Brasll ot tha German ships 
In Brazil Lan porta. 
The taking over of tha German 
ahtps is being put Into effect, all the 
crews being interned on Fleurls Isl-
and. Brazilian crews hare gone aboard 
tha German vessels. 
Forty-six German merchant ships 
were laid up In Brazilian ports early 
la tbe- war The vaaaela aggregate 240.-
77S tana, of which the largeat la the 
Hamburg-American liner Bleucher, of 
11.360 tone. Thirty-three of the ve»-
aels are of more tfran 4.000 tons each. 
"Pa, what Is a fund of Informa-
tion'" atked the kid who could aak a 
thousand dollars' worth of questions 
per fiscal month. 
"Oh. lt'( merely » Btfle c « r e «MB 
taken up occasionally to provide the 
fienlghted heathen with school book* 
and other superfluous paraphernalia." 
responthsl pa. 
FEARED HOSTILE ATTACK. 
Home From the Lake. 
Stude—See that chalk on my shool-Dazzling Meteor in Haavana Scares 
South Dakota People. 
Sioux Palls. S. D—Southeastern Da-
kota and adjoining parts of Minnesota 
and Iowa witnessed the most striking 
meteoric display In thirty years when 
R<Ktmmate—Teh. 
Stude—Well, that ain't chalk. 
Illinois hunting dubs may raise 
fond cropa this year on their ee-a dazzling ball of fire traversed al-
most tha complete arc af the sky, 
burning near the" horizon with a loud 
report. 
The trail was marked by vapor In 
the aky for minutes afterttard. Re-
gions thickly settled by foreigners ro-
ported much frfgTtVimong thelrTRSJflT-* 
latlon. aome believing It an attack by 
Washington—too tracts fee 2.4&0. 
000 pairs of shoes for tbe army and 
navy ware a\»ai<lod through the na-
tional defense council. Delivery la m 
be completed within eight months, and 
the average price per pair will be Jl 85 
The contracta. awarded on cotqpeti 
live bids, wera distributed among 
firms. -,-,-—— 
The artny wlU get 2.^)0.000 pairs ol 
the shoes and the navy 850.000 Tha 
contracta repreeenl ihe largest eho» 
pirchaae ever made by the govern 
menL their toUI value reaching near 
1_. t n Aft/1 AfiA - , IJ FLF,UW,VWI - - — T ' •••• 
NEW REVOLUTION IN CHINA 
hostile aircraft. 
Oeclaratftn of War Against Germany 
Demanded by Gen. Ni Shlh 
Chung and Followere. 
MINE STRIKE SPREADS. 
JCekln General Nl Shlh Chung ti«s 
placed himself at th* heed of a revo 
lutionary movement. Resentment. of 
the president s action on tha war 
prompted the general's disaffection. 
Other military governors oppose the 
president's courae aad Hiay Join the 
ssasMi ' - r " : , 
General Nl Shlh Chung was men 
tioned In a'recent Peklt. dlapatch as a 
possible successor to ex-PremUr Tuaa 
Chi JuL Prealdeat HJ Yuan Hung, 
however, appointed U Ching Hal. who 
araa confirmed by .parliament The 
action Which Gen. Nl Shlh Chung re-
aenta presumably to the dismissal ot 
Tuan Chi Jul. who, like the military 
governors, was strongly In favor of an 
Immediate declaration ot war oa. Gar-
ni my- •' • 
BRITISH CASUALTIES INCREASE. 
Jerome. Art*.—A - formal request 
that troops be sent to thef Jerome cop-
per district, where about, 1.500 union 
miners went on strike a week ago to 
enforce demands tor recognition of the 
union, was presented to Lieut. Col. 
Jalcae J. Hornbrook. Seventeenth 
United States Cavalry. 6y Charles W. 
Clkrk. general manager of the United 
Verde Mine. 
U. S- Building SMpe. 
Washington—In response to the sen-
ate'^ resolution of iaqelry, Secretary 
Redfleld notified congress thai on "May 
1 there were trader construction tn th* 
United States 537 steel vessels with 
tonnage of S.03S.000. and 1ST wooden, 
veesels aggregating 214.700 tons. 
»cer 
Sneer Gives Ruling. 
Under tb»>rallng of Oeorge C Speer. 
State Banking Commissioner, thr"State 
t u t l or Kentucky may loan on liberty 
loan bonds as much i s per cent of 
the capital stork and surplus _ Under 
Section (33 of t&e Kentucky'statute 
banks are limited to loan municipal 
ebrporallon'on bonds 20 per c^nt.of 
their capital stock and aarplua. Tbe 
• i i i i U -J^'.-lasd the- proviaioa that 
where th* loan to" aecured by real estate 
doable the value of t V 1-n.n aa addi-
tional IS par cent may ha SMaed > y 
the bank*, 
jAIL FOR FOOD P1RATEB. Emergency Fuel Wood Urged. 
An emergency fnel xrocd campaign 
te stimulate the rotting of eordwood 
thla fall and to raUeve the serious 
shortage wjll be launched early this 
summer by J. E. Barton, atat'e forester. 
While believing that tba higfc prices 
ot coal wlU induce many to c^L Barton 
la ef the opinion that further nncour 
agAmedt ».I.HIM be given In every way 
possible It Is equally Important, he 
said, that the Increased tael wood pro-
tection be urged aad wood lots ba 
teprovw* 
Report For May Shawa 112JJS Offl-
eera and Men Killed. 
Ixjndon — Brltlih caStrfffles as pub-
lished In Ma* show a total of 0 0 2 of-
u -tra ami 10S.U1 man. , 
Tiic Britlah offenaive on the Arras 
front, involving aome oSrthe severest 
f.ghtlsta of the war. aaturally haa re-
P4>ied> In »"large Increase la caaualtlcs 
e«er the Inactive- winter aeason. Cxi 
aaltiea for tbe Uat few months hava 
not been received, bet 1a February 
tha total reported was oaly 1.J43 ofS-
s»ra aad 17.IK mea. ' 
P0STUM 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
AT THE B I6 
C r t L f t E R T & S U L ' I V A . N S 
•ut*r«<l •> «.!• iM«»riBtfc ar M vrrray, Knrri-iwltjr- tra,tmni»«l"B lltrou^t 
ili«Vualt» class raatwr. 
P D 1 M C C I 3 
WATAHWASO 
S A L A - f e ^ m T 
m a r i e - w a v e r 
tiU C^ATORE 
T H C K S O A Y . J I ' N 
U tli,- r e a l m o f tji-' t>i«r succt «i> 
jK ia t.mai.il -.fl.l th.. limit...! n m i 
b»r uf «ra»n.i Uckntft at -SZ50 U 
tietBif exhausted, and to to « w r e i 
rate i' ui should Kuy without "dj»-
Jay . Tu'jfatft n y y fe gJ^UrViL 
' f jcjTi members of the HCMtoSe 
etub and the C o w e r Drugstore; 
T e n t . k c i t e d sama as I m t . j e a r , 
on the school campta. 
field Day at tkc Woodraff Firm 
I FUtO CRAM 
Surgicai Hospital. He "is still 
in a serioua condition, but hopes 
-are entertained fo<- his recovery. LIECT. ROSERT SOWM^Sr 
Seventh Pay AdventiR /cfcnrduJ' 
Tek n.:tt t'aik. ^ s t r i c t of Col., We are in receipt of an invi-
tation CO attend the commence, 
ment the Frankfort ingb 
sjhoo'. ofjwhese >rradusttnjt clafs 
Miss MirgurlteU'-l ls is a mem-
ber. M-ss Wells is a naughter of 
A. J. ti Wells a'd \vjt>, and will 
be the guest of her cousin, tau-
rine. in Murray next" week. —-
VA roe r leans 
Mine Urtt. vi!l you be mine par-
J U £ C i ' . - "•"'' •• ~ " - ,-thcSomrr.?, and a ' f j served at-
Verdun. S+ard'rs n atreedur-
ing the battle, nn a rilisioe i* . 
i r g ploughed up b y th? fire o f -
the German guo». he took pic-, 
tttrt-!. oi-a sort wlutH rw-^me else 
has been able-to secure. He will 
ebow steraprrcpn.vu;»s a i . these 
You know 1 gct derru.su brr. a m cs 
Ai r EurejSe lfth5ws!dot veH -
B r do*. Edison a patent n< w 
w i hell. . 
- y . ~H. Firnev 
Mother's Troubles 
Mother's unending WOT* and 
devotion dialns aiul strains ber 
i ts i h a ^ ' i a ' d i m n i c d a n d ' 
c a r e w c r a . t x p i e s s i p n i - ^ s h e 
^ e s before her trrr.er 
A n y m o t h e r ' w w e a r y 
an3Tan^u ieT ihou Iu start. t ak ing 
— — n - - ..y -
et jSuutaini: _ a?zi_i ieattPC. 
;n-r» tngure 
a w i o g ' 
OF NORWEGIAN COO UVER OIL 
i i a iW w i j i >*» m 
LOCAL PERSONAL ARE YOU READY 
CHAUTAUCUA? / f r ank . i i a l c * J iad w i f e uf Bt f r /mlfi/'Miaii A'«., i7i<- kiI%**U oi X. L. GiUvrt »..,.] wife. •. 
a J2JSL pin, star, set 
lg ^fggggai, ui pwU,-uoa ptuffc 
out. Return tr» this office. " 
Mw. -Lr K -Potts ar,<l ctiili!r«n, 
llidlMI UluUuri. Mrt. C. A. JteU 
iffceri ntr visiting •ralatives. in 
Mrs. iiufl Nix umi children are 
ViMiieji.fiiutiiU iu thu country 
IMM.u lit is butter, ivc an-
gl.iJ to karri. 
Inch Wh i t e Skir t ing , You can find In our "81% department a 
complete Hn* •»(' Wa«h Silks, all colors. and 50 c?nt«, 
at the rami' old price, only lnchr.to.il inch thin Sheer White 
Gojda, 10 to 
~SR inch Voa1 I'.dfe Sp t r t Ski r t ing , 
23c and 50e. 
WOOLENS: There is not a house 
this side uf a city that shows a better 
line of Woolens than vou'csn find here. 
Our priewHrf th* Ham- a- last season 
with a very few exceptions. 
36 inch to 5C inch Woolens, all colorl, 
f r o m S k . t o 12-50. 
34 inch Cotton and Wool Suitings, 15c 
fW Inch Silk Taffeta, all colors $1 
Inch fancy Silk Taffetas, «t 60 to 
3»i inch black SilkTaffeta, guaranteed, 
t i . a o . '-
34 in^h black Silk Ta f f e ta , guaranteed 
t r . ?s . " . 
3(j inch Silk Crepe de Chine, colors.. 
i i a i . — — — t 
30 inch Silk Chiffon, all colors, -41 00. ? 
SC. inch Silk Georgette Crepe, $1.50; 
40 inch Silk Georgette Cre^e, $1 8g. 
36 Inch Sport Crepes, big ^{oek to 
choose from. A $1 quality, our price 75c. 
36 inch Satin Stripe and Plaid Voiles, ! 
$1.00. 
If it's Silks you want we have, them 
and our prices are always a little less 
than the other houses. 
The tin* is too large to f i ve prices. 
Come and let us show you the goods; 
you will be pleased with prices. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT: It is a given 
up fact that we show more ladies and 
childrens Footwear than any house tn 
Murray. We cannot mention all styles 
and prices, but you can find the new 
things In Ladies Pumps and Oxfords, 
priced from41,50 to $5.00. Tennis goods 
priced from 75c $1.50. Childrens and 
big Misses Pumps and Oxfords, prices 
from 26c to $3.00. Tennis goods, prices 
from 45c to $1.00. REMEMBER. OUR 
FOOTWEAR MUST PROVE GOOD OK 
NO SALE. 
In the cool Wash Goods we are ready 
for the hot days.' A complete line ot 
Lawns, Batistes and fancy Voiles, 8 1 3c 
to 50c. 
In the White Goods you can And just 
the thing you waot at old prices. 
new sta-
i burned 
les and a 
barrels 
Miss Vera Grogan, daughter 
of Gus Grogan, of the easf side 
of the county, underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis at the 
Murray Surgical Hospital Mon-
. farm-
harness Don't Forget the Chautauqua Opens, Sat., June 9th 
W e have about One Thousond' Sou v en l r s t obe given out. on that day. 
W e wilt g t re theaeas leng astheyJast-to-evaFjOfle who Gills a t oo r s tore -an 
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 9th. If for any reason we should overlook you, please 
call for it. Make our store your headquarters. I f you have parcels that you 
don't want to be bothered with, just ieave them with us. We will be glad to 
take care of all bundles for you. Yours for business, 
>e!l-k«-»WB 









t Murray Murray, Kentucky 
le "is still 
, but hopes 
wrecovery. 
Totareo Notice.—We hereby 
notify the farmers whose toba c-
co we have bought, and whfcK" 




is a mem- account of the lack of seasons, 
we will be on hand to receive 
our tobacco until July.l, 1917.— 
R. Downs &«Co. 
laughter of 
Ife. :ind will 
[u«in, Lau-
week. — 
T K e nva i v w i f h i t t o a g y d o e s r i f J e a r 
a c c i d e n t s / s : c k r \ e s s . 
OUR VM iav n i g h t y storm fe l led 
about -2-v ia Coalitate. 
!*T." Mitg'-i'U ••!'. Maud'-v. <«J 
Murray, and Dr. W. M. Ma.-fi 
GOOD HEALTH 
v is i tors . 'xMesdamts b o r a tveys 
a=d Ki iHsa B f ^ m ^ , t i "—Miirray. 
were Safe . ---- -
.- Notice. Ail re&ubiteiws of 
Calloway "o -n:/ uu- r^uestea 
to a n a '•• mars mee t ing Satuf-
in t w sights and attentfirc' t*;e 
reunion at Washington this-wcek. 
" WTven tir-rorxTr 'whv not pst 
dinner at tlie Jtew City Cafe? 
Next door to New Murray lioie', 
W. J-JJeale, i^ropriewr. Goud 
evoking-aai^evcfySiirK ssnita. 
v o u 
at thr coiirt hi-sssr in JJurtay. 
foTtRc" puryeae of tiominating a r\> Special att»nti<»n tv the la-
dy- patrons. 
stort out m l^e fftproiiyg ^rtjot's 
:cident or sickness could -ovarr 
c o m c 
Price for full set of Ougvy nib-
htr tire?.- • Itert ETs Je inch 
Katcy Sprinffield, &I.50. Sec-
> id srraSe ' v incl^rwbber, --.H jo. 
S P e r d u e 
tha W t rtiets v u th* sow* that Mr, 
La Muyue hat! E m mil? taking a M l * 
day la the gaa o f l w and (hat ba waa 
r»al ly a w j r .great surgeon Mid had 
aavad nr. M M Wtlamr. 
Thl' Htrcut. which waa buajr • ! th* 
tints deeWlttg whether to leave t t » bid 
m n h f o r t - Colon*! Edmund tl T * f 
lor Jr., at thl* « t ty. purrhsaeS 
|Jt)0,uitu Worth ot llberur bonds B*lng 
beyond th* ago limit tor enlistment. 
I hi* 1« hia rtmtribntimt to America's K e n t u c k y 
News Cullings 
I77t 
CHAPTER X X v.—Cent Inued. 
•- — H a t - . 
"Why n n t r Wilson demanded, half if-
Doctor K.I, Who had only ntnfped to 
bit* oil the end of n stogie to twill In 
his t-licck. flicked up hla book In a 
hurry, and eyed the Invalid « * e r It. 
"Stop bull)till. I'll read when I'm 
ready. 1 1 m you any Idea what I'm 
fttsbl/. "The »ecret la out. Everybody 
knowa who yutt are. And now, because 
• boy who wouldn't have lived any-
readmi t " 
"That '* not It." K. put hi hattlly. " I 
ksow f i t that. 1 gueaa I could .do It 
and fa t away with It aa well aa tlui 
avrrage All that deter* mw—I've never 
told yon, have I, why I gave up bo-
fore f " 
"t»f cour*e." - ' j 
"Well , 1 haven't, f o r tea minute* r r * 
bevn reading across both page* I" « 
Max laughed, and suddenly put oat 
hla band. Demonstrations of affsctlou 
were BO rare wltb hint that for a mo-
ment Doctor Kd waa puxxled. Then, 
rather aheeplxhly. ha took It. 
"When I get out." Max aald. "we'l l 
hav* lo go out to the Wblt* Springs 
again ami have supper." 
That was al l ; bat Kd understood. 
On tho liny when 1< hnd I old Mat hla 
reason t u giving up hla Work, kidney 
spelt! her Jour with M a i t b t t c m U t 
as usual. I l ls big cbulr had he«u 
drawn rtoss to a window, snd ah* 
found him there, looking out. Hhe 
kissed him. lint Instead of letting ber 
draw away, be put out hla arma and 
caught her to blni, 
"smile UT (I,.- T M don't •mils any 
mors. Too ought to smile; your 
—nth—** - - -
* t am glmoit always tired; that's all, 
Max." 
Hhe eyed him bravely. 
"Aren't you golnl to let me make 
lova to you at all? You get away be-
yond my reach." 
" I was looking for tb* psper to read 
Wilson was propped up tn hi* bed. 
IC. was walking rmllessly shout the 
room, s* waa bis bsbit when troubled. 
" I 've beard the gossip; that a all.*' 
"Too know what I always felt about 
the profession, Max. W e well! lilt'.' 
that tnore than once In Berlin. Hither 
S o e a h - . t o r n o t i o n * I b a d d o n e 
pretty w«a. Whim I left U n U awl 
M k my own hospital. I hadn't a doubt 
Homo I Why, Ibis was home. T b s 
Street seemed tu stretch oat lis arms 
to lilia. Ths Sllamhus tree waved I " 
the sunlight before the llttl* house. 
hod touched Ihetn. Christine *st sew-
ing on the balcony. A boy wltb a (decs 
«T chalk *F«S writing something on ths 
new cement under tbe tree, l i e stood 
back, head on one aid*, when Its bad 
flnlahed, nnd Inspected bl* work. K , 
read In cbnlk on tb* amooth street: 
Max Wilson. 
Wblteaburg —Ons Italian miner wss 
killed snd another probably fatally In-
(urod In a dynamite explosion la Flem-
ing In the coal Held* of thl* county. 
The man ktllod bad thrown a sack of 
lulling ton—Captain Howling 0. Nat* 
of myself. Aud becattasl a a i getting 
results 1 got a lot ot advertising. Men j 
began coming to 4he clinics. I found I 
waa maklfig enoogb out of the patients 
who could pay to add a few free wards. 
I . want to tell you now, Wilson, that 
the opening of those f ree wards was 
the greatest self-Indulgence I ever per-
mitted myself. I'd seen eo much care-
less attention given tbs poor—well, 
never mind that. " I t WS» slmow three-
years ago that things began to go 
st rong. I lost s big esse." 
" I know. All tbla doesn't Influence 
son haa resigned as tbn Third Regi-
ment's Quartermaster, to resume work 
In connection with the formation of 
boyV clubs for She National Depart-
ment ot Agriculture. He wa* sew-
xptaln William Evan*. of ceeded j>y 
Parte.—Edward Slmms, the million. 
atrf oil operator nf this city and Hous-
ton. Texas, entertained hla frlenda 
with a fish fry oo hla Xalapa farm, 
near Parla. Every person In the coun-
ty waa Invited, and over i£0O accept-
ed. Five beevea and I t abeep wars 
slaughtered. "Wait a moment. W s had s system 
in tbe operating roots as perfect ss I 
Mould devise IL % never finished sn 
operation without having my ftrst as-
sistant verify the cj^p sad sponge 
count. But that first case died because 
a a [ »oge had been left tn the operating 
field. Ton know how those things go ; 
you eaa't always see them, snd one 
•OSS by tbe count, sfter reasonable 
caution. Then I almost lost soother 
esse In tbs ssms wsy—s f ree esse. 
Hons had not been relaxed. I wss do-
lag from four to sis esses s day. A f t * r 
The second one I almost went craxy. 1 
matte tip my mind. If there Was ever 
another, I'd give np snd go swsy." ' 
"There was another?" 
last case died, a f ree case again. I per-
formed my own autopsy. I allowed 
only my first saslslant In the room. He, 
wss almost aa frenzied as I wss. I f 
was tbe same thing again. When I 
told him I was going away, be offered 
to take tbe blame himself, to say he 
had closed tbe Incision, l i e tried to 
make me think he waa responsible. I 
knew—better." . — 
"It 's Incredible." " / 
"Exact ly; but I f * true. Tbe lsat pa-
tient was a laborer, i s * left a family. 
T v sent them moo&y from time to 
time. I ased to sSt and think about 
ths children be l s t t and what would 
l i ewme of them. • The ironic part or it 
wss that for air that had happened, I 
« a a busier al l . tbe time. Men were 
happy for a llrtie while. 
" W e t t f 
" I 've had a lot ot time to think. It 
Isn't that I am angry. I am not even 
jealous. I was at first. I t l sa t that. 
It's hard to make you understand. 1 
think you care for me—" 
"But. good heavens, Sidney, you So 
care for me, don't you?" 
" I 'm afraid 1" don't Max ; not 
enough." , 
- /She tried to exptirn. rather pitifully. 
Af ter one look a t Jii* fate, she spoke 
"But If you had stayed, and taken 
extra precautions—" 
"We 'd taken every precaution we 
Neither of the men spoke ft# a l ime. 
K . stood, hts tsQ figure outlined against 
lo lite windows. •• — : 't 
ao wretched about It. 1 thought 
Tcare- IT To ine jo f t were the best and 
greati-ai man that ever lived, f—when 
1 said my prayers, I— But that doeaai'i 
matter. You v ere a sort of god to 
"That's enough. 
. "It 's extremeij significant. Ton had 
ah enemy somewhere—on your staff 
probably. ThlsJtrofessIua of ours Is a 
Mg uue. tint j i f i w w r raTeSfedriesL 
t e t a man get his shoulders above the 
"crowd, and the part U i l i a t i n . " l i e 
langhed a little. "Mixed figure, t a t 
you kn, w w b a M m « n s 
K . shook his bead. He bad had that 
l i e grettn^d under his breath. « 
"No man c-njld live np to thst* Sid-
ney." ^ - * • 
— "Mo. 1 st.' "that C.-W. But that's the 
way I car?d. I rT ' jus t that I~ »ever 
loved the real ybu, becasse I never 
i a e f 
Wh^n hs rvaal&rd silent. she tna-le 
t -a i iLUai i t w hetfciU. . _ . -
' " T O P K B r ^ f r V m n T afce said 
" I came Int., the b->splial, and f o r a 
Mm- l i f e ee-KH-i -very terrlbSB. There 
g i f t o f the big man everywhere, in 
e r e r r profession pf socUrtBg the loyal-
» n « f his fnltosrera. H » Would have 
f S - l ' - t t 111 I nil- erf them-Willi htS Htl. 
' " S b S W i f e i t o do It. or e . -c- ie -
" t i k e up your workT" 
I s l ing ton —The Kentucky Traction "Henderson —The eightyalnth 
and Terminal Co subscribes for »1S,- nasi couuen of the Episcopal dioc 
f + * of the llbertT trail bonds Tor f t s j o f Kentucky was hel l hare, openiaj 
employes Local postofflce employes , g t Paul's ckarch with sa add- - . , 
subscribed for »J<*0 worth and Blae • General Mis.lona;-_ aad owe ky 
Grass• CooacL Xn lgkU of OoJumbns iter Joh£ B as " I 
MJUfJ i coaso '• 
Thej^ ten It of a pla««e On Tan 
B a n s street : 
•H.-re,"-aald the praprMer. "Is « 
little (rift f . * rOn and fl-a. v - c s bot-
t le l « S«eM vrtd t rh l i iy . Tou drop la 
at J lu 'a oa r < w way aad g ive htm 
this. wUl yfcuT"- — -
• r r ra tn i r/ crted tbe gratefhV oast. 
« l i Ms" Way'^ha f ^ T and Vrok. on* 
Lcxiat fon —Major Henry H' Daai-. 
-ramiskadlns a bat ta l ia - af e s » 
man of t'.m Thlrf Kefitacky lafatitry. 
conducted i t s Memorial Day services 
in Le* tngtat iTests tar j far th* military 
. W W.-ied t h c j * » j roloaal i M . - " 
Uanry aad hia s ta t v e r s pisaaal 
TMI I T H t AOE o r YOUTH. 
Voa will look tea years |W|t f X ym 
darken roar agty. grluly, gray halrm by 
»» io^"La Craola Hair blessing-Adv. 
United Kin lea 12 fiUurul raatva 
ljahka.il> Illltt IIH.I aaarta .if t'J'ill,!»*).• 
0 « i and held M'ai.iaai.ikai m gold. ' * > 
Mri. Hawkins W a t So Weak 
Couldn't Move in H e r Bed 
V>t a few nf tia ntiaa u p a t deal 
I'J but seeing uuirv of <iur, neighbor* 
nnd friends 
LACK OF FUNDS. M A T E R I A L A N D 
TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES 
MARK CHANQES NEbrfffBARy Without Help. 
W f l L CARE FOR 500,000 MEN 
Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Work—Dodson's 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 
Men, Woman, Children—Read Guarantee! 
Wall and Strang Again AfUr Taking 
Tanlaa and Walgha Mara Than 
Sha Haa In Ovar Eighteen 
Yaara. 
Only H Cantonment* Will Be Estab-
llabad to Care tor th« Army Be-
" I waa dQwp In bed and couldn't m(to vrtethe ralae mir head ut mov* without help and now I'm able lo do all my house-
work, even to my cooking and garden 
work and I weigh "more than I hare 10 
eighteen yean and bare* been taking 
Tanlac only about four weeka," aald 
Mra. I Mile I In » Ulna. «KJO Second ave-
nue, Booth, Birmingham, Ala . -ecent-
iy. 
"For year*," continued Mra. Haw-
Washington -important rsUSkin* In 
UM plan for training tha war army 
have b«*o mad* by th* war depart-
ment. wblcb announces that tb* half 
million to be called to the color*, lo 
September will be concentrated In It 
cantonment*. Instead of SZ. end that 
many of the forces probably would be 




tuberculoma, etc., II 
th* uaea Fly-Rid. 
Every druggist here, yesl yotir druggist and sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson's Livef 
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling- Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
off in the 'ale of calomel. They all give the day like calomel. 
same rt'on. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its Take a (J>«e *>f calomel tonight and tomorrow 
place ' ' . • ^ " you xiU feci sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose 
' Calomel dangerous and people know it while a day's work) 
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re- Dodson's Liver Tohe is real liver medicine, 
suits," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's Y«iTt-kiwnr ii nest. imjinnig> because you Witt" 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every wake up with your bead clear» your liver active, 
druggist. A large family-juedbottle coats only 50 bowels dean, breath sweet and stomach regulated, 
cents and if yew find it doesn't take the place of V«u will f jel cheerful and full of vigor and ready 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask for a hard day's work. 
for your money back. You can eat anything afterwatds. without risk 
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure- of jsalivating yourself or yow children, 
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to W h cHTTdrcn Get a fcortfe of Dodson's Liver To c an<f try if 
and adults. Takea spoonful at riigfitanll wake up on my guarantee. You'll never again put a dost 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague, of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. Adv. 
acute Indlgestloo. The rheumstlam 
got me downln bed and had me bound 
so hard and fsst somebody had to 
move me about and the pain was ter-
rible. I couldn't, lift my tli-monthn-old 
baby, und bud to hire someone to wait 
on me and do my work. I was so 
nervous the least little thing dropping 
on the floor would startle me and my 
heart would almost stop beating. I 
Couldn't eat any solid food at all and 
w** In auch mo-down condition my 
baby fell olf until It waa Just a little 
skeleton nnd fretted and cried all tbe 
time. No kind of medicine djd me any 
good end I was getting worse all the 
l ack of funds, material, labor and 
transportation tacllitlMi. Secretary I V 
her said, were determining Influence* 
tn tbe decision to reduce tbe number 
ef cantonmenta. The larger number 
would have mad* a match greater de-
mand on the overtaxed resources at 
the department', commend. 
Although '.pe change will upsat all 
the tents-ive plans-Tor canfp locations 
It Is Tvot expected to delay tbe mobtl 
Itr.'.ion of the dralt army Four o? tl»-
14 cantonment sites under the new 
plan already have been rejected. Tlie 
four site* selected are at 'Atlaala, 
American Lake. Wash.; Ayr*, Maw.., 
and Wright town N J S*cr*tark Ho-
lier Intimated the building would pro-
ceed as rapidly as possible 
A more pleaUful supply of caava* 
thanatapectad mad* it possible to pet 
M i l e of tbe tioopa under t*ot*. Moat 
of the tents used probably wilt 'he 
placed at southern camps 
hi making tbe announcement Sec 
retery naker aald also that force* In 
excess of thoae wblcb could b* <ar*d 
for In the 1C cantonmeots would be 
placed under the canvas This wss 
taken aa referring to national guard 
D E V E L O P E D F R E E 
Eminently Prsctlcal. A New Use for the Flag 
"It Is no use trying to get away from A teo-yar-uid Miiiw-ie tu-lMarftxiy a 
the solemn fan thut the uinnnb of to- few dava nan » . i «*|»_by 1,1. father., 
day Is a must prw-tlcal and resourceful at the main hour, lui.ulug a •n.all 
creature," aiild the man wbo baa American line on Ibe seat of bis trou-
knowu a few. - » - aera. falling bla auu -to task, the 
"11 bat make* you think no'r" a frleno elil.-r inquired ibe reuaufa- Ior tbla ui, 
aaked. ___ usual action. 
"Hie tmarnrimentt attitude of a girt "Well, you iwe. pupa." said- ttietirlgtir 
I know. -I told her that ahe bad In- youth,. "some uf ua boys allot pn|»-r 
apired smw i.f niy beet iH«niH. she wads in school today. and the prim-ipel 
dldu't-say^u word ubciut tin- JMM-IUS. but said we should all be given a Uckin' 
she wrote to my publishers for a jier- after srfcasl thi* aftcipoon. • I- figure,! 
i-eutage the royalti*-*. - — out if 1 hail thi*. flag there W w.mida't 
— ; — dare strike the flag of bis country."— 
V i n y c v D C I I C n V Indlaimpull* Ne>rf. 
• lnd*ftnit*. • * ' 
My fcashtttf Is.-alwsys ln tba 
ckuida; "If ever a medicine did wonders. 
Tanlac did It for me and my'little ba-
by. I felt better In just a few daya 
after I began taking it/ I hare taken SAVE A DOCTOR'S by keeping Hlsaiaalppi "Ma bee Car-
dial bandy for all siumscb j plaint*. three hottles and I om not nervous In 
the least now and my sleep la fine and 
rests me. Tbe awfpl rheumatic pslns 
and misery Is all gone. I ran eat any-
thing I want nnd my food not only 
gives me nourishment but my baby la 
aa fat as a little plg'snd sits for hours 
af a time on a pallet and plays wfth-
out a whimper. Tanlac has made a 
i l f | j | T E M T H ' s 
V < ® d l l T o n i c , 1 - N»w Language In _ Mffcing. A n*rW language la In tbe making tn 
: Franc*. w here tlie : 'reach aud Eugliab 
J^mpf bore rlrrrh a peculiar lan-
guage. kle.wi only I,, tlwuiaelve*, 
whlrb auawera all their cmimop rte- ila. 
The \\,,rd» li«rti|Ju. Ibe olBf-tal Hi I er-
— yecasm.- Ian ^^ i'n,'I-1"| nrl-lfi-r 
no Freneh ut ail can a.Va Frvncii w»i-
and Fever. Alao * I 
Strengthening Tea lc . 
well wpman of me and a fat, healthy 
bdby ooUrf my little sickly one, and. 
I'm Jpst so thankful for what Tanlac 
has done rpr OS I want everybody to 
know ahout thla frMtjjwdlctne." 
—ThPre Is a Tnnlnc dr-nter 1n ynflr 
fllvltlons-
Dfmgers of Wate red Co f f e e ~ There Is no lifdiratif.^'oT'an Thten 
tlon to alter rbe plsn fnr formation ot 
the 16 divisions of_the guard Tbe 
quesfiori -of ftlilnc these • up l o wai~ 
strength pro ha lily will not he settled 
Until eeloctloa of MStl'mr ttJWtarr ser 
vice tn tbf dTafr sTmr heelga.— -
Atyil-BILIOUS M E D I C I N E . 
GIRLS! MAKE A 
BEAUTY LOTION 
WITH L E M O N S 
«Jj»*v« l»r«ir tttmut f«ouiethlDg that 
«K««sn*t Int f iwt y<ol In th«« least? E U R O P E N E E D S M U C H G R A I N 
Whenever You Need s General Tonit 
Take Grove's 
Tba Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tooic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it cootaios tbe wall 
known tooic properties o< QUININE and 
IRON. It acta oa tb* L i r a . Drives out 
Malaria. Koricbes Ibe Blood and Builds 
ep the Whole System SI cents 
T« s t a i r s <-I-«E U A M IKE A L W ^ M 
Ire. I men I al ITt'H. K'ZTSl m ^ ^ i 
HIN..WOKH TETTEKeretle-RF IFIL 
lu-blug .kin i l bna . ^ " ' X - r / l i l 
MV- al IruifMa or dlmi from / / j 
n m . * « * i i a U l a r s ln I A l I I 
Kill All F l ies ! 
America Wilt Not Be Abl* To Supply 
Europe With Amount of Grain 
Needed. 
Washington.—The grain require-
ments of the allies and the European 
neutrals were put at KTl.Opv.OfO bath-
els. a tot^l much greater tban the 
United States can supply, la a stale-
meat by Herbert C Hoover, listing the 
minlmhm needs of each nation for ha-
man consumption and for feed. 
The amovuts have been presented 
to Mr. Hoover by tbe foreign govern-
menta aa follows: 
United Kingdoms-Bread grains. KS.-
0*0.0*0 bushels, rodder grains. 17*.-
0*0.000 buskeU 
No. Gladys, you are wrong. Free 
M-Iioi,lt««okw would n„t neceaaarily give 
i e e a lltwral education. 
but wbo aunts to be s Spartan? Take 
"Femenina" for all female disorder*. 
Price 50c and SI.W.—Aiv. 
Though tbe way a self-made man 
makes hive may l*e absurd, tbe way be 
makes money lao't. 
more. The water-logged coffee la rank orchard white at any pharmacy aad 
and unhealthy. Of course. It Is not two lemons from tbe grocer and mak« 
honest to charge fnr coffee, and aeU up a quarter pint of tbla sweetly fra*-. 
coffee beans soaked In water. rant lemon lot'.or and massage it daily 
A kit of watered coffee Is being sold Into tbe face. neck, arms snd hst>A. f t 
no doubt right In ibis t «wa It Is more should oatarally help to wfcitea. soften, 
often met with la tbe lower priced frrfben and brii g out the roan and 
grades of balk eeSte. be*uty of stti skin. It I* tm'y msi i l l . 
Aa coSi-e la scrh aa lmgiortxat l«rv- on* to smoothes rocgh. red bands. Adv. 
Italy—Bread grains. S0.S00.M0 bush-
els: fodder grains. SO.Oee.POO bushels 
•BWglam and Hirtiigal—Bread grains. 
Sd.OOO.OOO buabeie": fodder - grains. 
I was In one of tb**e arm-chair 
luoeLrtanna w bea * nn as i iger bey bar-
i W te. 
"Gimme * white r-bo*t- eolrk," he 
W. N. U-. MEMPHIS, NO. 2Sr-1Sty.., conventions. European Nealrais and ex-E*rope*a 
Nautrals—Bread grains. Ia.00a.t0e 
bushels; fodder grains. UAMK1.S00 
msaeta. 
Totals—Bread grains. SSA.OOO.OX' 
bushels, fodder gralca.41MH.SS* 
Without hesitatloa the clerk poshed 
* vanilla .- air arr.asa the cnaeter. 
The r K S r - w i S " " * e r i k - " l a ' l G ^ 
T W I S T E R IN R E T U R N V I S I T 
U F T Y O U R CORNS 
O F F W I T H F I N G E R S Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
goes* they i t he, u s f w t w s o t te itnp 
lag in ^ tbea- Umg cfcur* bt*. jand 
tbry art i.'t u»*sl a rvmiul one "U> 
.^irs."-- W x W^U Eveuiuf IN^t. 
Mlaaouri 
Ooalcate. Okla. reports 'S dead and 
100 Injured 
Coffeyville. Kan waa atrack aad a 
reperl romee froca Cberryvaie. 
16 miles north. tbav»0C bouses « T f 
•Mwati-asww aeveral killed aad 
NO MALARIA—StO CMtU.*. 
fTMl 1H1' tfcf 5WTMHMHBC ^trtll. 
A ynuill l̂ f̂ t trf fitTw^tii1 s iw^ 
at any dreg weiee scill roe* very little 
bat will pnsativrty m o o w erery hard 
or soft core or catlea f w a e»e's fees 
Pestrover Rescues Alesren. 
Ixicdon -The Hail. Mall says that 
two Bririe*! -alrtren ha» e bees landed 
ba- a drftrajar oa the raa; raaet alter 
being Mscaed fmm lWtr *reckei on 
rhtse. They had brra . i.ngtag to tbe 
wT»rt f o r ' l v e dayK«a#-S* » nVabta, 
wit* a pirte of a* only 
d.. - ' T • ~ 
brwsii or «-l\er-twe«weal family 
tV»1tn». 
TviT3ir>w 
May field. Ky . June 9. Seven 
persona were injured by a atom 
which swept through Urates 
county abouj- 6:30 o'clock this 
morning with such force aa to 
Multitudes Tell How They Were Helped by the Great 
and Revitalizer 
ISAAC W. KEYS, Candidate for County Attorney 











i m t M TBntraB CQSI QF UVIN'O 
Timely Topic to Be wi Chrfitauqtta Here by One 
ttos Made a Ctcyg Study of Food< and labor Conditions. 
Senator OHie M. James has re-
ceived his Lrai turn-down by the 
adciiciiUration in t i e appoint* 












aged j j , Mrntric. ar.ri Beat-
- r i f e w e r e •ail injured *mt ct tm;r TTr 
thnir 1-1 tli» blown fcrtimtiy 
s m u g 4igtMi't pay" 
- ».• h , i ^ s a ii«€iee$u<ifi£} iia>. kacfae 
^ I ' t i t s r y . i r t u W e a often foBoWT-
Dgsai^EiMsy Tills are 'or 
* . kidney barkachey atsi - At other * 
V.Vst S-.--.Te.-; si b r c ' - o 
colTitf.btw-e and wrenched fock 
and hi* suffered keenly. Aside 
frem this trouble. 4 e lost h^r" 
husband alKiil six aiu 
•Murray f f cp^end ine thtm., 
H, 5. M»?!et. j rop.. oi repair 
F< plsr - street. ' Mtirrar, 
slSs;. "S r̂ S. five \i£ft i.-.i siy 
when this came, wtth injury to 
hefjeli and ihrte lia^sters. 
imr w 
i n r i r i o n i z c 
ing that iiHlunwJ. tlie strai 
broke-, her. - Padueah S .in. 
Mtmy Pestf Fire. ed in pa-rSsge.^My back pained 
me occasibftalty and caused me 
Ws hi' e BAIT plenti -RRF TXTTTX-
and storms the past wee*. IM 
eoasKJeabte ann. jvaafe . DmtVs 
Kidney PiSs ie ipid me and I 
have pot had tn a»e ]anv kidney 
jn antr operation 
> i.Airate sll (be tvp«iUr 
t.mtiiof \r«x>& A hruiit 
is. tltc uuiv. ux>l youncrtl. 
i i u j j i r u r r . j i fK: 
n o o n * . f o r o . 4 f r 
d f f t i a b d t j f f r c t ; i p ^ 
SoW Ky H% P W E A R 
K j 
